
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

RAILROAD RUMBLES
HARRISBURG MEN

TO AID ALTOONA
Veteran Railroader,

Though Young in Years

GEORGE H. LEVAN.
Part of the railroad population in

Harrisburg is George H. Levan. He
is known all over the Reading sys-
tem, and amomt Pennsylvania railroad
employes in and about Harrisburg.
Mr. is freight agent for the

Reading al Steelton. and a young
man having been born May 17. 1870.

He entered the services of the Read-

Oil Program For Organization
of New Friendship Club;

Next Local Meeting

Members of the Friendship and Co-
operation Club of Railroad Men. of
Harrisburg .will aid in the organiza-
tion of a similar club at Altoona to-
morrow. The Harrisbtirgers number-
ing 7f> will leave on train No. 15 at
11.40 to-iporrow morning for Altoona.
Jesse E. B. Cunningham, former de-
puty attorney general, will accompany
the pari.v and be one of the principal
speakers at the meeting to-morrow
night.

Altoona railroaders who have been
attending the meetings in Harrisburg
are quite enthusiastic over the suc-
' ess of the local clubs snd for some-
lime planned an organization for the
get-together movement in the Moun-
tnln City. The Altoona members are
making big preparations for the en-
tertainment of the Harrisburg visitors.
The latter will leave Altoona imme-
diately after the fneeting.

Spcakcr For Next Meeting
The next meeting of the local club

will be held Thursday night. May 25,
sit Eagles hall. The principal speaker
will be John Price Jackson, State
commissioner of Labor and Industry.
The president. William K. Drake, has
liad the following notice posted:

"The Friendship and Co-operation
<'luh will hold their next meeting
Thursday. May 25, at Eagles hall.
Sixth and Cumberland streets, at 8
p. m. It is the request of the officers
that the members visit the social quar-
ters, 307 Market street, second floor,
and get acquainted.

The social rooms will be open from
P a. m. until 6 p. m. After 6 p. m. the
key to hall door may he secured at the
Philadelphia Quick Lunch.

Trainmen's Leader Who
Is Renewing Old Battle

WILLIAM G. LEE.
At Detroit members of the Brother-

hood of Railroad Trainmen have start-
ed their biennial battles; Their lead-
er. William G. Lee, is again making a
fight to have the meetings held at

? "lev-eland every two years. At the
last convention President Lee came
nearly winning out, but since has been
losing ground and it is expected that
his pet scheme will again be defeated.

Railroaders who attend these con-
ventions seldom get a vacation unless
they go to a convention, and those who
are furnished free transportation to
all parts of the United States and paid
so much per diem for attending a con-
vention, are not in favor of making
Cleveland a permanent meeting place.
President Lee argues that it means a
laving of many thousands of dollars to
the Order of Trainmen.

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cheap substitutes cost YOU tame price.

ing on Neveniber 26, 1886, as a teleg-
rapher in Heading'. His promotion
was rapid and his ability as a freight
man was soon proven. In addition to
being: a good railroad man. Mr. be van
manifests much interest in sports and
is manager of the Philadelphia and
Reading Railway baseball team of the
Allison 11111 League.

Railroad Claim Agents
Open Annual Convention

Special to the Telegraph

Atlantic City, N. J.. May 17. The

American Association of Railway

Claim Agents opened its 27th annual
convention to-day at the Hotel Tray-

niore. Claims experts of all import-
ant lines in the country are here to

debate trade topics. The Federal em-
ployers liability' act will be the sub-
ject of Theodore \V., Reath, general
solicitor for the Norfolk and West-
ern. Prevention of accidents will be
the subject of R. C. Richards, of the
Chicago and Northwestern.

H. B. Hull, IllinoisCentral Railroad,
Chicago, is president of the associa-
tion. The Convention Committee com-
prises \V. C. Wilson, l.oekawanna; W.
C. Brister, Reading; F. V. Whitney,
New York Central: C. \V. Egan, Balti-
more and Ohio, and E. G. Blaisdell, of
the Pennsylvania. There will be a
musical and dramatic entertainment,
a card party and a banquet during the
three days' convention.

Standing of the Crews
HARIUSBITRG SIDES

Philadelphia OlvUlon? crew first
to go after 3:45 p. m.: 110, 130, 105, 123,
108. 107, 125, 111, 132, 116, 131, 122. 127.

Engineers for 110, IJ3.Firemen for 105. US' 122.
Conductors for 107, 109, 121.
Flagmen for 107, 116.
Brakemen for 109, 111, ISO 131, 132.
Engineers up: Bare, J. H. Galile, U

Swartz, Newcomer, Bisslnger, Hubler.
Albright. Baldwin, Wenrick, May. Sel-
lers. Binkley, I. 11. Gable.

1-iremen up: Baker, Peters, Dohner,
Eckman, Walters, Hayes, Bowersox,
Slider, Swartfc Kugle, Brown. Shandler,
'Zoll. Arney, Hepner, Reeder, Eckrlch,
Earhat t, Taylor.

Conductor up: Horning.
Brakemen up: Wilt, Stone, Kersey.
Wilillf Division?l 6 crew first to go

1 after 2:30 p. m.: 31, 34, 18, 30.
Preference: 3, 2.
Engineers for 31, 34.
Fireman for 18.

; Flagman for 30.
Brakemen for 31, 18.
Engineers up: Bowers, Baker. Kauff-

man. Steele, Tetterman, Grove. Burris,
Shirk.

' Firemen up: Hunter. Trimble, Ue-
bau, Stiffler, Horning. Bumberger. Kep-

| ner, Beeder, Steele, Bruker, Colver.
Conductors up: Klotz, Dottrow,

Coup.
Flagman up: Weihley.
Brakemen up: Baisner, Summy, M M

Campbell, Miller. Humphreys, Hem-
mincer, Smith. Beed.

| Yl*rtl ( rpn«?

; Engineer for 12. Three extras.
Firemen for 2. second 8. third 8. Three

extras.
Engineers up: McDonnell, Runkle,

| Wise. Watts. Sieber, Pelton, Shaver
; t.andts, Beck. Hai ter, Biever, Blosser
Malabv, Snvdpr.

; Firemen up: Reeder. Barrier. Hitz.
Swell. Jr., Flelsher. RlottenheiK'er.Weijcle. Rursrer. Alcorn. Miller. Hiffert.

THE REASON WHY COMPLETE \

I Dining Room Suites j
Should Appeal to You

t A few years back you couldn't buy a number of pieces of <
? furniture that would match?they were not produced with J
| the idea of matching. Rut furniture, like everything else in i
E the past generation, has gone through a wonderful process j
| of improvement. To-day, you realize that you should have \
i vour diningroom look complete, and that to match the old
I is . iniPf»ssible. With the complete diningroom suite that
j difficulty is done away with?the designs are correct and the

| decorative scheme is perfectly carried out. It will last you
| as many years as you need it, carrying with it all the while
£ the assurance of character in style, workmanship and dura-

bility. Remember every piece being sold under our assur-
ance of absolute satisfaction.

9-piece Adam Period design suites, $140.00 ud to
$212.00. 1

10-piece suites, $160.00 up to $275.00.
9-piece Sheraton design suites, $1."50.00 up to $210.00. i

; 9or 10-piece William and Mary design, Jacobean finish; a iI good selection at various prices. ' I
10-piece Queen Anne suite in American walnut.

; These suites will surely appeal to the most critical buyer, i
; Our store is well stocked with everything for the home, lust !
! received another shipment of refrigerators, the kind that will j
j surely please. We guarantee every one to give perfect sat- !

; isfaction. |

FACKLER'S !
* Store Closes 6P. M. n n ;

\ Saturdays 9P. M. iolZ DeiTy bt. ;

MAY 17, 1916.

Big Two-Day Sale of Livo Talking Doublo Yollow Hoad Parrots Friday and Saturday

of the extraordinary Special Big Values offered. Every item is an exceptionally unusual Big Bargain for 50c?an article that fifty cents
could not buy here or anywhere else at any other time. In addition all the merchandise offered is absolutely new. standard, staple, sea-
sonable quality you need now. So come and take home the biggest bargain you ever bought.
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| McDermott, McCartney. Pensyl, Walti, '
Hall, Brady, Snyder, Desch.

ENOI.A SIDE

Philadelphia Dlvision?llo2 crew first
, to go after 3:45 p. m.: 230, 217, 221, 235,
231. 238, 205, 242. 213, 241, 250, 237.

! Engineers for 217, 221. 231, 242, 250. j
I Fireman for 213.

j Conductors for 30. >B.
? Flagmen for 50. 53.
| Brakemen for 30, 37. 50.

Conductors up: Hooper, Carson, Nich-
olas. Thomas, Smedle.v.

Brakemen up: Dougherty, Hooper.
Shade. Hutchinson, Olwine, Harling,

i Kiclielberger. I.ick, McCombs, Winte- I
myer, Hainbrlclge.

Middle Division?lll crew first to go:
i after 3:30 p. in.: 120, 114, 109, 115, 112,

24.
Conductor for 114.
Flagman for 120.
\nnl Crews?To go after 4 p m.:
Engineers for second 126, 134.
Firemen for 128, 132, 112.

i Engineers up: Smith, Bider, Hill,iBayer, Branyon.
Firemen up: Yost, Sellers, Kichel-

berger, Hinkie. Kline.

( THE READING
llfirrixliurgDivision?2 crew first to 1

go after 1:45 p. m.: 20, 14, 18, 4, 3. 6, 1, j
17. 24. .

Eastbound?6s crew first to go after
1:15 p. m.: 68. 64. 61.

Engineers for 64. 4.
Fireman for 18.

j Conductors for 4, 17, 24.
' Brakemen for 61, 63. 14, 17.

Engineers up: Barnhart, Morrison,
Crawford, Middaugh, Woland, Tipton,
Pletz.

Firemen up: Corl. Dex, Miller. Heis-
-1 ler. Peters. Deardorf. Stormfeltz. An-

Ispach. McMullan, Sullivan, Warfel,
Flicker.

Conductors up: Orris, Snyder, Hilton,
Fleagle, Sipes, I^and^s

Prakemen up: I/>aman, Ely, Pletz,
1 Eelker. Wise. Siier, Seighman, Parner,

i Wiikenhelser. Wood. Duncan, Pleam,
! Fleming.

PEACE CREDIT EHTA BUSHED
<"hicago, May 17.?Chicago hankers

j have entered into arrangements with
| French commissioners, it was an-
-1 nounced, to supply "peace credits"
I covering the sale of American manu-

factures. The arrangement becomes
effective with the enil of the war.

your general health
?by taking the Keeley Treatment.The kindly, understanding care of our

skilled physicians make, treatment any-
thing but unpleasant. Our treatment has
been successful for thirty-six years. Doe*
not nauseate, does not cause bad after
effects. No unpleasant restraint. Every-

I'hine
confidential. Both sexes Write

trvday for interesting booklet, sent in plain,
sealed wrapper.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
812 N. Broad StT Philadelphia, Pa.

GOVERNOR STAYS
AT HIS MANSION

Elder J. B. Eslielman, Ephrata, will
likely report to classis late to-day.

Parochial reports were read at this

morning's sessions by the Rev. Dr.

Ellis N. Kremer, Reformed Salem
Church, Harrisburg, and the Rev. J. G. |
Xoss, New Holland, Lancaster county. I

An interesting address on foreign
missions was delivered by the Rev. J.
G. Roop, of Allentown, field secretary
of the Board of Foreign Missions of
the Reformed Church. The Rev. J. G.
Holsoppie, of Harrisburg, representing j
the Anti-Saloon League, spoke on tem- ,
perance work.

Reports covering the past year's
work and recommending activities .for
the coming year were made by "hair- j
men of standing committees as fol- i
lows: The Rev. Homer S. May, liar- j
risburg, executive committee: the Rev.
J. Hunter Watts, Lancaster, perma- I
nent committee on Sunday school j
work, and the Rev. D. G. Glass, Lan- j
caster, committee on minutes for the |
year.

L.vcentiate A. F. Rentz, of the Leb- j
anon Classis, was received into the
Lancaster Classis to accept a pastorate !
at Rohrerstown, county.

Last evening's session opened with ,
devotional services in charge of the
Rev. Lewis Reiter and the Rev. J.
Hunter Watts. An interesting address j
on "The Proposed Sunday School Cam-
paign in Regard to the Commemo-
ration of the Four Hundredth Anni-
versary of t he Protestant Reformation"
was delivered by the Rev. Conrad A.
Hauser.

Devotional services this morning
were conducted by the Rev. W J.
Lowe, and the Rev. W. Stuart Cramer
spoke on "The Spiritual Council: Its
Place in (he Congregation."

The feature of the session this even-
ing will be an address by the Rev. Dr.
William C. Schaeffer on "The Proposed

Kducational Campaign." Altar serv-
ices will he conducted by the Rev. Dr.
George S. Butz and the Rev. Walter

! R. Hartzell.

Militiamen Will Get
Chance to Enter West Point
Washington. D. C? May 17.?The

adjutant general of the army has au-

thorized the Governor of Pennsyl-
'vania and of each State which has a
recognized National Guard to select
from each guard two members who
will be permitted to participate In s

I competitive examination for one or
the 22 vacant cadetships at West
Point. This action was taken under
authority of the act of May 4, 1916,
which provides that the President
shall appoint cadets In number as
nearly eriual as practicable from en-
listed men of the regular army and
the National Guard between the ages

of 19 and 22 years who have served
not less than one year.

The law says that such opportuni-
ties shall be provided four times each
year, so tha' an Increase in the num-
ber of cadet# may be brought about.

SELL LUMBER CO.
SHARES FOR SSO

Zartman Firm's Stock (locs lo

Elizabethville Bank on

Courthouse Steps

shares of the W. P.
* Zartman Lumber

jgf Company stock wasi
sold yesterday aft- j
sale on the steps of j
tional Hank which

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0J stock tinder the
jpublic auctioneer's hammer bought in '
ithe entire block. The Zartman Com-I
! pan.v is one of the larger lumber cut-
| ting concerns in the upper end of the<

jcounty and its stock was a portion of j
| the securities of an estate, it is under-

| stood, that had been held by the
1 bank.

To Adopt B- Year-Old. Permission
| was asked of the Dauphin county
| court to-day by Mr. and Mrs. William
!H. Condrey through their attorney.
I H. D. Saussaman, to adopt 9-year-old
Helen Louise Stone, an orphan who
has been in their charge since she

! was a wee youngster.
Issue Letters. Letters on the

estate of Mary Hester Frantz were
isstied to-day to Isaac Hoffa.

Complete Plans In Month. Kn-
? gineers representing Grenier and

| Whitman, the Baltimore engineering
firm which obtained the contract, to
prepare plans for the $300,000 Walnut
street bridge, began the collection of

. data In the city engineer's office to-
\u25a0 day and will begin the drawings at

once. The firm expects to have the
. plana ready within a month or six

weeks.
To Writ Truster?Creditors of David

P. Baker, Steelton, a well-known
foreign interpreter of the Dauphin
county court*, has been adjudicated a

' bankrupt, and at a meeting of tiie
creditors at 2 o'clock, Friday, In the of-

' flee of Federal Bankruptcy Referee
i John T. Olmsted, a trustee will be elect-

\u25a0 ed
Ask Tmnsfer May ?Application

! for the transfer of the nife Hotel
liquor lirense will lie asked of the

' Dauphin county court on May 2!). The
license is now held by William Rife

! and John N. McCormlck, Carlisle, de-
i sires to take over the privilege.

Asphalt Price tilvanrra City Cnm-
imlssloner \V. H. Lynch. Superintendent

lof Streets and Public Improvements, re-
ceived word yesterday that the price of
raw asphalt had advanced nearly fifty
per cent, and that hereafter the nia-

, terlal will ooat (15.64 per ton. Here-

j'j1 Lynch had been paying

\u25a0 .('lters tin Attorney's Kulntr |,rt.ters on the estate of Attorney 15. R.
Homey, a former member of the Dau-phin county car. were issued yesterday
to his brother. George R. Heisev,

ViHlitors Nil June ao?At i' p. nt..Tuesday, June 20, Attorneys W. K.Meyers, this city, and J. B. Colohan, Jr..auditors appointed by the Dauphincounty court will sit to examine the ac-counts of James A. Tanner, receiver for
*Jo Liberty Mutual and the LincolnMutual Are Insurance companies ol
I biladelphia. The meeting of the au-ditors will be held In room No. 803, 1011
Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

GAMK CALLIOO OFF
No game was played at Island Parkthis afternoon between Harrlsburg

and Reading. The weather was too
cold and the grounds were in bad con-
dition as a result of last night's heavy
rainfall. Two games will he played
to-morrow. The first game will becalled at 2 o'clock and the second ;it
4 o'clock. Hank Ramsey and his
Reading hunch arrived at noon to-dav
and are quartered at Hotel Columbus.

DYESTI KF E.YPORTATION
Washington, D. C., May 17.?Count

Von HernstorlT, the German ambassa-
dor. conferred to-day with Counsellor
Polk at the State Department, for the
purpose, It was said, of discussing cer-
tain phases of the dyestuff exportation
which Germany has agreed to permit
and other commercial questions of a
routine nature.

\u25a0 WHE
LAXATIVE

ED A I
\u25a0 Remember Sentanel I
IPhysic, Liver Toner, I

Blood Purifier H|

IThe Sentanol Remedies Co. I
(Incorporated)

H £O6 Union Cent. Bldg.; H
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Does Not Make Any Comment
on the Way Returns

Come In

1 Governor Martin G. Brumbaugh,
one of the two central figures in yes-
terday's Republican primary battle, re-
frained from making any comments

.upon the returns as they came In to-
day. The Governor, who reached here
late yesterday afternoon after voting
in Philadelphia, went direct to the Ex-
ecutive mansion. He went to bed
early and spent most of the day at

| home.
Bulletins from various counties were

sent to him, but beyond expressing
privately his appreciation of what his
friends had done he made no com-
ment. He declined to issue any state-
ment.

The Brumbaugh people from va-
rious parts of the State telephoned and

telegraphed here ami displayed an air
of confidence until the complete result
for delegate-at-large in Philadelphia
came in showing that the Governor

; was only 6,000 ahead of Penrose. Ear-
lier in the day the Brumbaugh people
had claimed 25,000 majority in Phila-
delphia.

The Penrose people were claiming
j the whole delegate-at-large list and
saying that the Governor would be

] beaten. The Brumbaugh men disput-
ed this, saying results in Lackawanna,

| Lancaster and Luzerne and a number
| of other counties were helpful to the
Governor.

! In many sections of the State storms
and defective wires have blocked re-

| turns. In the 15th district Congress-
man Kiess was renominated and Km-
erson Collins, deputy attornev general,
elected delegate .Vothing has come
jfrom the 17th district, where Con-gressman Focht was fighting for re-
jnomination.

jTO INVESTIGATE
FACTION STRIFE

[Continued From First I"age-. J
'Seventeenth and Market streets, Har-
jrisburg. and to recommend disHpli-
| nary measures which will bring about
harmony in the congregation. This
committee, which includes the Rev.

\u25a0 Dr. J. H. Penn"hcck?r, Columbia; the
£.ev. H. J. Hillegoss, Leacock, and
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